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Women in medicîne
from page three
ourselves in that context.

The infrequent discussion of
the women's movemnent could
mean several things. For somne of
us it is an irrelevant issue. Others
may find the whole topic dis-
tasteful, equating -women's lib"
with butch, aggressive, bra-

burning behavior. A few have
dismissed the issue, because they
consîder it boring and trivial,
ta ke, fo r example, the
chairperson-Chafýrman con-
troversy.

1 don't think any of us feel
we are discriminated against,

If you're between 17 and 2 1,
wing to travel, get involved
and work with people,
Katirnavik has an opportunity
for you.

Katimavik. It's an Inuit word
meaning "meeting place". Now
it's something more, an idea that
could be just what you're looking
for.
Katimavik is a total life exper-
lence for nine, demanding,
oha.lenging months. It's an
opportunîty ta live and work
with other young Canadians of
diffrent backgrounds from
across Canada.,
Hard work and satisfaction

The projeots that you and your
group will be working on wil
improve and help many com-
munmties. The work is varied and
different, but all projeots mea-
sure up in three ways. Orutdoor
physical work aimed at proteot-
ing or improving the environ-
ment, comrnunity service, plus
cultural and educational
programs.
Katimavik is offering you an
opportunity, but not a job. We're
asking you to give a lot while at
the same time you may find out a
lot about yourself. You'll go to
three diffrent provinces of
Canada. Learn new skills, mnclud-
ing a second language. (French).
You'll lead a simple, conserver
life-style.
There are four projeat dates ta
choose from: with the following
starting and application dates.
June l3th. (Application date
April 23rd. ) July 1llth. (Applica-
tion date Mlay 9th.) August 8th.
(Application date June 6th.)
September l2th. (Application
date July 1th. ).

either by the laculty or by our
maie classmates. But t'rom some
of our older female colleagues we
hear somne not-so-nice stories
about the perils that await us
"otitside." As well, the public's
perception- of female doctors as
"odd," does flot let us forget that
we are ini the midst of a "man's
p rofess ion."

For ail mcd students the
academie load is staggering. An
untortunate side-effect l'or the
single women is the lack of time

A doUar a day.

We'll pay your travel and living
expenses. We'll also give you a
dollar a day pooket.money, plus
$1,000. at the end of the pro-
gram. That's the money, but we
think you'll get a lot more out of
it. Write to us today andwe'll send
you full details on the Katimavik

to socialije and meet people.
That may sound trivial, but in
our situation, a friend and
companion means a lot. We get
lonesome, deprcssed and sick of'
studying-- several of my friends
lament l'or a lack of' love.

l's flot an easy lif'e, but it's
an intercsting one. My female
colleagues and lý, assume that
mcd sehool no longer separates
the men l'roin the boys, but
rather tries to produce good
doctors of' both sexes.

program and how ta apply. As we
said, it may be just what you're
looking for. In the meantime,
we're looking for you. Let's get

together.

KATIMAVIK
8170o kuue Piom flpuy Ch. du 15w,. Nutrfl, Qufl« ESC 53"

Brochjures a.nd information can also be obtained Irom the followrng retail outiets:
A&ARescords, Arlington Sports, Bo-Jeans, Bootlegger, Jean Junction and Outdoor Stores.

r YsIamn intereaoed in your program, please send me an application forrn-----

KAT M AVIK ClU du Havre, Montréaée c B30C 14

NameI

Address CityT

I Province Postal CodeI
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Spring Breakout Social
Friday, March 9 at 7:00 pm

St. Joseph's College

Presented by the Arts Undergraduate Students
Association

tickets. available: room 2-3 Humanities
or at the Door

Every Thursday, Frlday and Saturday

'The Disco Lounge'
Relax and Dine or turn on to

great sounds and dance.

DISCO LOUNGE
8625-112 Street

Women:
global
vîew

Women's Ifovenci
around the world enjoyed va
ing degrees of success Mîxed wx
failure this past year.

In Spain, the Minisîtry
Culture bas formed a comnmi
on women's rights and is draw
up laws for submission to par
ment calling for, among QI
things, econornie equality
greater protection against ra1

Activists in the won
movement feel cheated
Spain's new constitution, wh
makes no reference to aborti
day care or simple incompati~
ty as grounds for uncontes
divorce. Some womien arec
upset by the constitution's fail
to change the country's ri
custody law, which g'i
husbands the absolute right
custody of children in cases
marital breakup. The cos
tion does provide for legalizat
of contraceptives, although
doctor's prescription is
necessary.

The biggest prohlcmlfac
Spanish women, howcver, is
attitude and social labrie of
macho-style country. Voie
the prevailing attitude, one
told an American correspj
dent, "Our women are flyisg,
coop. And did you ever tryto
a bunch of chickens back i
guess it's ail part of
democracy thing. You give t
the vote, and the first thing
know they want frcedom."

ln ltaly the grow
women's rùovement contrib~
to the rise of Tina Anselmi,
country's first woman ca 'b
mînister, who was appol
Labour Minister in mid-11
Also in Italy, women are mo
into a job once thought to bc
bastion of mnaIes---tcrrorism

About 1,500 womren
Greece early this year enlisted
14 mionths in the Greek milit
It was the start of (.reeee'sf
ever femnale volunteer armny.

rhroughout (ireece,
women's groups have joine
opposing women's ni ltary
vice. They said they will
accept equal responsibilities
men when they do nat havcee
rights.

The status af' womec
coming under close studY
lsrael. A governiment-appoi
study which produced 130P)
of recommendations sho
widespread negleet of worfl
rights. The most impû
recommendation is for îhec
tion of a government off'c
administer' ta wonmen and
monitor their status.

The study also recoinfl
cd that women's righit 10 b
control be recogniied, fa
planning services be
available as part of the sali
public health services.,X40
wha dlaim personal ors
hardship bc allowed t0
abortions and rape proceed
be held behind closed doorS,
women being assigiied
hospitals and police stationl
proposed that judgcs of
sexes preside over rape case

The study faund Une
training is given ta woflef
childhood on and that
occupy high-paying POsit
Generally, lsraeli WOt
salaries are only 60Oýî
of men. The study redaflIme
a law guaranteeing equal OP1
tunity for men and wotlen
prohibiting discrimninat' 0 t

salaries, job availabilitY

Hard work,
nopay.

it may be just what you're lookfing for.
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